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ROUMANIANS
HAVE AtREADJ
CROSSED OVER
INTO HUNGARY
TROOPS ARK NOW BUT f FfW
WIJE8 FROM TH^ HCN«ARI-
AN CITY OF HKRMAN8TADT

Radical Change* Will Follow Ron-
mania's Declaration in Use Per¬
sonnel of Germany's Diplomatic
and Military Personnel.

London. Aug. 30. Roumanian
cavalry baa crossed through Red
Lower Paaa. three miles inside of the
Transylvania border, and are but a
few miles from the city of Herman-
stadt, says a Zurich dispatch of the
Central News Agency.
The resignation of the Greek cab¬

inet. headed by M. Zalmls, fore¬
shadowed the entry of Roumanla In¬
to the war. says an Athens dispatch.

Radical changes in Germany's
military and diplomatic personnel
will follow Roumania's declaration
Dispatches from Berlin confirm the
dismissal of General Falkenhayn.
chief of the general staff, and the
appointment' of Von Hindenburg and
will be in supreme command of the
eaatern front.

It Is also reported that the Kaiser
has ordered the dismissal of all dip¬
lomats responsible for the failure of
Roumania to join the Central Pow¬
ers.

FRENCH REPORT ADVANCE
IN THE BALKANS

Paris, Aug. 30..The French
troops advanced west of the Vardar
river, in the Balkans today. Artil¬
lery Is active on the Struma front,^
around Lake Doran.

I). S. CRUISER SINKS:
20 LIVES ARE LOST

(By United Press)
Washington. Aug. 30.All but

twenty men of the 990 on board tho
cruiser Memphis, were saved when
the vessel was iwept on the rocks
of the outer harbor at San Domin¬
go. The ship sank shortly after she
hit the rocks, according to an offi¬
cial statement, which has been re-

wired by the Navy Department.
Tfcn men were seriously injured

and 67 were slightly hurt.
The exact cause of the accident

Is not known, but it'ta believed that
the (cruiser became unmanageable
in the heavy storm and was dashed
against the rocks as she was en¬
deavoring to enter Into the harbor.

ROBERT FAY
HAKES ESCAPE
ntOMfflJM

W» In Prison Coder ciutrge of Con
.piracy sod Being Connected

With Bomb PloU.

Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 30..Federal
authorities have started to Investi¬
gate the escape of Robert Pay, re¬
puted to be a former German army
officer, and who was connected In
several bomb explosion plots. He
was under sentence here for eight
'years on the charge of a conspiracy
and a violation o fthe laws of neu-

trality. No .report has been receiv¬
ed yet of his capture. It Is believed
he Is well supplied with money.

Another prisoner, William Knob-
lock, with Pay, walked out at the
front entrance of the prison yard

| with tool kits, aaylng that they were

folng to fix the arc lights outside,
which had been damaged .In a. bad
storm. Warden Zerbst charges
carleesness against J. W. Pouncey,
guard at the gate.

TextOf Orders For
Rail Strike On Sept. 4:

Mail To Be Tied Up
Men Are Warned no Violence Will be

Tolerated by the Brotherhoods
Following it) a copy of the secret

Instructions to members of the rail¬
way brotherhoods governing their
conduct in event of a strike. These
instructions were given out with
the strike orders to the 640 broth¬
erhood chairmen yesterday:
"BROTHERHOOD OP IjOCOMO-

TIVK FXiilMKKItS.
"lii(OTHKRH<)()l) OF IjOCOMO-

TIVE FIREMEN AND KNGINK-
MEN.
"ORDER OF RAILWAY CON¬

DUCTORS.
"BROTHERHOOD OF RAIL¬

ROAD TRAINMEN.
"Duties of members and officers

in conduct of itrlke.
"8frs and Brothers:
"In connection with the strike

you will observe the* following In¬
structions:

DnMee of Members
"1.No man In road service In-J

rolved In the strike will perform
any service after tho hour set to
strike, unless he haa alerady begun
a trip and has actually left the ter¬
minal. ir the train haa left the ter-
minal ho will oomplete the trip and]

I deliver the engine and train at the
end of run. or tie-up point. If tied
up tinder the law.' after which he

j will perform po further servjee un¬
til the close or the strike. Men in
other than road, service will leave
the service at' the appointed time.

M8o Tar as your legal right to
strike Is concerned, there la no dif¬
ference a mall train and freight
train. You have identically the
same right to rtfuae to perforth Mr-'
vice on a mall train as yon hive to
refuse to perform service on a|
freight train.
"2.All men on strike will keep

away from the company's property
except such men as are designated
certain duties to be performed by
authority of the organisations.

"3.Rvery man should under¬
stand that ihe laws of the land rauat
be obeyed. Acts of violence of any
n.ttlre will Dot In toler«t«l l>r tho
organisations.

fectl ve all men will assemble at the
hall secured for meeting purpose*
When tbas assembled an org&nfsa-
tlon will be perfected by the election
or a chairman, vice chairman and
secretary-

"No person will be permitted to
be present In the meeting hall oth¬
er than those who are in strike, ex¬
cept by permission \of the assem¬

blage. \
"5 The secretary will arrange a

roll call (alphabetically 1. with each
organisation on a separate sheet.
Roll wlU be railed twice dally*
morning and afternoon. The names

of the non-members will be kept
separate on the roll from the names

of those who are tnembefs of the
organisation. All strikers will be
required to answer the roll call,
and. slso to be In the hslls, where
halls sre provldded, during the day
at all times unless excused by com¬

mute action or by chairman of the
meeting.

Records to Be Kept.
"The secretary will also keep a

record of the proceedings from day
to day.

M« In the conduct of every strike

I (here are numerous Irresponsible
' persons., not members of the organ-

i rations, who take occasion to en¬

gage in aets "ot violence and disor¬
derly oonduct, and su?h actions are

usually attributed to Members of
the organisation, and great fare
should be taken by every member
of the organisations to avoid asso-

dating with such persons, and such
eonduct should be discouraged no

ss not to cast reproach upon the
cause.

"7 Some railroad officials may
endeavor to coefcse or mislead the
men by asserting that the me» si

other points have not quli or the!
they have returned to work. Such
Information should be discounted,
and «R talkers should apply m

tkelr oWlcers and committeemen for
information and be governed accord
fngty. and fto member .or non-un¬
ion man will retnrn to work until

35,000 POUNDS
TABACCO SOLD

Another good gale wu experienc¬
ed on the Washington tobacco mar¬

ket today, about 35.000 pounds bo-
ing on the floors of the three ware^
houses. The general average of
prices was good and all of the far¬
mers were well satisfied with the
prices they received.

Claude Carrow III.

C. L. Carrow is confined to his
home with a slight attack of Ill¬
ness.

Strong Statements ~M.ade
By Campaign Leaders

no Ann
TO PLEDGES,
SAYSWILLCOX

By William R. Wllleox.
Chairman of the Republican .Nation¬

al Committee
In some of my previous letters

I have given a few of the many In¬
stances which prove that President
Wilson Is not entitled to too mnch
credence when he talks so smoothly
about devotion "to the principles
and the bona fide practice of civil
service reform." or repeats his high
sounding assurances that he does^not
propose "to weaken or discredit the
principle of arbitration."

Promises that are not kept;
threats that are not fulfilled; asser¬

tions that are not backed up; state¬
ments constantly unsupported by ac¬

tion. lose their force and cerdiblllty
after a while, and those who make
them- cease to be entitled to the pub
lie confidence.
The cynical disregard of the plat¬

form pledges and of the campaign
promises of four years ago, which
has been the distinguishing feature
of the Wilson administration. In
both Its legislative and Its executive
branches, Is not to be covered up or

glossed over now the brasen as¬

sertions and the hollow pretensions
of a new platform or the perfervid
assurances of a new campaign man¬

ager.
The Pledge That Wasn't Kept.
Four years ago the Democratic

platform solemnly declared taht
"the constitutional rights of Amorl^
can cltlsens should protect thetn on

our border %nd go with them
throughout the world, and every
American Cltlsen residing or having
property in any foreign oountry was
'entitled to and must be *iv%n the
full protection of the United States
Government, both for himself and
his property."
¦With all the felicity of phraie
of which he In such a master, Mr.
Wilson pledged himself to that plank
to hie platform. For more than three
yiMiH he has been responsible f«.i
the fulfillment of that pledge.

In all that time there baa not
been . day when the opportunity did
not preea upon him to make Rood
hi* word. But not ror an hour, not
for a moment, have the baftdita of
Mexico who have been murdering
American olUaene. ravishing Amer¬
ican wojnen and destroying Ameri¬
can property. been made to under¬
stand the righteous wrath or feel
the righteoua power of the outr4g-
od American people.

¦»
. A,t T<) THB t'All.T NUW*

MILITARY TRAINING .

OF SCHOOL CHILDREN
NOW APPEARS CERTAIN

Prof. (\ M. Campbell, super.
l»l«iidt'iu of the city schools,
staled this morning Unit Mr.
SoMUeter,, the new prinripnl,
was a graduate of a military
school and fuly capnbic of !u-
ntrueting tin; boys of Waxliinx-
ton in military training. Mr.
Campbell alfto remarked that
this matter had been consider¬
ed by the board of school trus¬
tees for some time and that
they thought favorably of it.
There appears to he little doubt
hut that military training will
be one of the courses "of study"
to bo taken up in the school
dnring the coming term.

IBEAR GIVES i
AURORA FOLKS
LIVELY TIME
A hue bear, weighing 250 pounds

was caught in a trap by B. H.
Thompson and a number of other
citizens of Aurora this morning In
Mr. Thompson's fields.

A trap had been set for the ani¬
mal and it walked Into It some time
during the niRht. When Mr. Thomp¬
son saw it this morning, he enlisted
the advices of a number of other
men nnd they attempted to take tho
.beast alive. Mr. Bruin, however,
proved to be rather vicious, and
when the men attempted to takel
him out of the trap, he broke away.
Then, casting a baleful eye upon hin
captors, he proceeded tor make things
lively for them. He, let loosfe a left]hook that caught'Toffi Allen In the
middle apd Kent him .prawllnic for
a distance of twantj fa«t. Satisfied
with yii» flatlc arcnmpllnli in ' 'i tho
b#ar nought othar rlctlma Ho

two or thra* man up a troo
and w»« proceeding to gallop after
¦«»» or thoM who ware running to
t6wa. »han a load of buokahol. flr-1
by *r. Thompaon. put aa and to hi*

.otlrlUfa.
A < OURKCTIOV

On AllguM 8th the Dally Mwa
carrle.1 an artlcl* Mating (hat flick
Torraiit, colore*), wduld be trl«l

with having loo n

quor In hi. popaeaaton. Thlg w««

an error aa Mr. forraet M a yhlte
man . r«r«M# o.

MCCORMICK
FLAYS THE i

REPUBLICANS;By Viinw C. MK'ifl'mr k.
Chairman Demooratlc National Com.

Th* force of Senator's Gallinger's
uttack lust Friday upon the Proxies-
Hi ven in list be reaftzed by all the
Imemb'ts of that party by now.
Their former newspaper champion.| the Pr.lla'lelphia North American,
headlines its account of the proceed¬
ing in tno Senate:

"Standpat Senator Reads Pro¬
gressives Out of Q. O. P. Ran!:s
Galinper Raises Flap of Aldrich and

I Cannon Brings Rebuke From (ironIna, Insurgent Old Guard Lender'
Goes Hack to Payne Tariff for Inspi¬
ration."

The Washington correspondent of
the N*o«-th American characterized
the proceeding as "the baiting of
Progressives and ProRreHKive Repub¬
licans b/ the Republican reaction¬
aries of the Senate."

Scf.ator Gronna of North Dakota,
one of the original insurgents In
Congress, took exception to the as¬
persions of Senator Oalllnger. and
an altercation followed, from which
the North American correspondent
drew this conclusion:

"It was clear from his (Gnllin-
per's) remarks that the Htandpnt
Republican Senators have mnrte up
their minds, In the event of a R<*-

I publican victory nl Ibe polls tills
fall, to -seize control of the Senate
and uae as a club over Hughes to
compel him to do their blddlnc.
They are doing all in their power in
the Senate to convince the country
they still have much to say about
,<he Republican party."

I do not believe the Progressives
lare men and women of so short
memory that they will not sense the

| true significance of this attack up
oil Ihorji from thin particular quar¬
ter. Can they dlsansociiite tho New

I Hampshire fleoator'a reading them
ont of the 0. O. P. from hla opposi¬
tion to the confirmation of Preal-
dent Wilson's appointment of Mr,
.Rublee. a Profrresslve, on the Fed¬
eral Trade Commission?

Will they not he forced to the
long-prevalent opinion of the rent
of the country that Senator Gallln-
Kcr's opposition to Mr. Ruhlee In not
personal, but political that It Is In¬
spired by the disposition of the
standpat Republicans to carry on a1
war of extermination against the
Pronreeslvea?
Such an episode as this one In the'

dmst fnavlUbly carry the
^onvletloti that the ftepubllcan par¬
ity Is still the «ar*g»Derat»d. unpro-
n resolve organisation that It was be-

Jfore the ProgmiWe rr oll.
* t v'

.> ¦_ Jk

"GOD1 FORGIVS I CAN'T."
SAYS PRESIDENT WILSON TO

THE RAILROAD EXECUTIVES
LOCAL MERCHANTS ILL BE '

AFFECTED IE STRIKE HAPPENSv -r: ;
. |Atlantic Coast Line Gives Out Prob¬

able Embargo on Freight Ship¬
ments to Other Lines

i> -j
"

The following telegram was re¬

ceived this morning by 8. R. Clary.
local agent of the Atlantic Coast'
Ldne. from officials of that line:

In .view of tilt* strike order,
fttaued on Che 28th by four of
the labor organization*, to bo.
rome effective Monday. Septem¬
ber 4, at 7 a. m., you will nod-
fy Kliip|>orti that it may be nee-
p^sary within the next twenty-

four hour*, to plnre an enihnr*
Ro on all freight loaded on our
line* and dontined to foreignlines.
Mr. Clary stated that he guppoHoi!

tiiio \vould apply only to "mIow
freight.:* and that the !K«wn*p*»nt
would probably draft enough men
to oneraio trains for the handling
of p-riahable freight for human con¬
sumption and mail and pa»<'angei
trains.

STRIKE IS BOUND TO CO
INTO EFFECT SEPTEMBER 4

MANy FARMERS
EXPECTED TO BE

AT BIG PICNIC

If1AIM HAVE NO
INTENTIONS OF

BACKING DOWN
Dig Hay Will Tnke Place at Choco-

uluity on Friday. Large Crowd*
J Are E&ikm-UmI.

Many farmers arc expected in
Clioeowinlty Friday to attend the
big picnic that it- to be givcu uudci
the aiispte-. s oi the Farmers*" Union.
An interesting program han be<>n ar¬
ranged for the entertainment oi
those who ut tend and an enjoyable
outing is assured to everyone.
Two ball panic* are scheduled to

lake place between the teams from
Hover and Chocowlnity. One will
be held in the morning and the oth¬
er in the afternoon. E. L. Stewart
will deliver an address at 1 1 o'clock
In the morning. J. Z. Green, the
speaker of the day, will be Intro-'
duceil by C. A. Singleton, county
president of the Union. IAll are inx-ited to bring thoir din- jtiers with t hem.

BERLIN SAYS
li

WERE BEATEN
. t By L'nTted Pres.%)

tit rlin. A'i;t ,'n. Roumanian
troop? were defeated at Vermtron>
Pass and at South If'd Tower PajH
on Jlie railway to llermanst.-dt. says
a semi-official statement. Ii is also
reported that a lir number of!
Roumanians were 'i prisoners.
Rome. A-g. «...

uns and Rws^lT.ri hi!
principle pat..-es in t'
aeroi'Ulne to Rurh«ir'

Roumanian artille
inir the Bulgarian ci
and the Hungarian t
r.:'.y Vienna advices.

Zeppelins and hor.'
bombarded the dt *

last night. No datir

Hon
nptuivd »h
Carpathian =.

dlstvitehe i.
is bomb i, d-
or Rusechik
n of Or^ovi>,

¦» aerop'mies
if Bucharest

;e was don.*.

I By United Press )
w i:i:-T!ori. Aug. 30.."No pow¬

er uii r h« aven ran prevent a strike
«'ii .%!. ..tiny." slated W. B. Lee. lead-
«'i o! lit trainmen today. "Post-

!: of Ihe dato Ik not even
..: ilered.
forgive you: I can't," were

of President Wilson at
of the final conference

viti. i'v- railroad executives today.Th» railway strike Monday will
tie u;» .M-ry piece of rolling stock
In i '. v country, is the opinion of the
hrotl.i imod*. The strike* order in¬
clude* passenger as well as freight

Attempt Made to iU'distrtct the
Strike in Omiihn.

t>: iaSia. Aug. *?«'. -District Judg)
toduy Issued an order rustraiu

inn i trainmen from striking, on
Day.

I P. Issue* .an Embargo
K'Hispw City, Aug. 30. The Un-

lr>i Pni'Hir torn ptaeed an embargo ^
»i 'II Height shipments unless they
<; u !). delivered by noon on Satur-

I'nvli'ciit Sl.ill at Work
'A Ajr 30. Presidsnt

V."] ia i., endeavoring to persuade
Tt erhvods to withdraw the>

¦ .:«!er. rfirrt.ve September 4.
iy that the Brotherhoods

;\ .]! .-in -- whITt Congress Is debat-
i:.ensure? favorable to the

labor organizations. There has
:>« .. '.reinendous reaction of the

ointry against the union*,
i.:i .;.v tend to turn the trend of

i>v'-:iv ..(r.iitiHt the Brotherhood-*.
.\'f» ii i.« Hon has been given of *e-

ilie strike order. Conf-
i. far hns taken up the ta«ik.

slate Commerce Commis-
ij-l ' .f Senate have announced

hva ritii

» atcmpls to rush strike
1. 3' .1 through Congress was

1 '.vln-n bitter charges ws*e

,l;f effect "that certain
trying to irake pollti-

of the situation."

COLE BUM IS iK
1 SO. CAROLINA PRIMARY

Uly I* Ii 1 rl fiom) I I?.
Columbia. S. C.. Aug. 30. For- ...

isicr (iovornor Cole Itlf-r ho par- I:
'lunini; ^.vr'rn.r, 5b !«n In Ilic f}r
gubernatorial rare*. Inrmnplotr r»'- n-
wnn plan- him w.|| tn the front 1 1"
In the three-corncrcd fljtht. although
th» Hurnr *o far <lo not Imllrntn th«

Ji- will recelcve a majority. A
¦i piititnry In Indicated. A.

il- '#.:.»«.»! e C. Adaina Id the F?
"i" Uentenant Governor. Sam*

rlvf'-aUHl f>. W. MrLaugh-'f?
.1 «;Mrr Treasurer. William 6.

:l --On led w .0. Wightman for
,:irr of Secret ary of State.

SOUTHERN WAY
ISSUES WARNING

OF AN EMBARGO

f\ W. Hnlloy of Or«envlll6, tar
npfndln* today in the city attending
In huninPKR matters. ¦-or*

I By l?nlted PreMi
WaahlnRton. Ay*. SO. The Sou¬

thern Railway hn* pptied warning
to Hhlppovx of an embargo on all
rlaftaeH of freight. poaalble within
twenty-four Tiours. unl*>*rt the atrlkc
situation cleara. If the atrlke If
thought to be unavoidable, the work
of clearing the tt*ckft will begin aev.
eral daya before September 4 th
rrelght train* will be the flrat to
be affected. Other southern c«rri
erg are eipeeted to follow auttJ

YOUR CLASSIFIED "AD" nhould
"Impllfjr the t«s»Dt-«eekln( twk for

to-night

"The Wood Nymph"
fi Reelft Triangle Wtl« Art#
Introducing Mtrfl Doro

nnd wiirr«Mj Imuran.
A Thrilling Pfature.
Mftttne* at 4 p. m.
Night nhow 8 p. m.


